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KEYSTONE NOTES
Saturday nl^ht will close the 

membership .....««...i~.. ...i.-.... ...... Imembership canvpalgn which luii: 
been under \vny for several \v >eks 
by the Keystone Chamber of f im- 
inerce when the regular inoi tlily 
meetipR will he held in -llnoM cr's 
hall, on Main mi-eel. A i >vel 
entertainment, will be. put 01 ' by 
Iho Salamanders following tlip 
business session under the chalr- 
inunshlp of Uusscll Kills. Refresh 
ments will IIP served.

Hetty
Tim; 

. Rut
.Vahmens, Lillian Ililpen. Aitilrc. 
and Blossom Rociine, Mrs. Roc<|nr 
Mrs. titans* Nuhtnens, and Mr;- 
I ieorge II. Koehler.

.Mrs. Oeorge H. Snpp, Mrs, 
c.eorge Nuhmens and Mrs. (iem-Ke 
Koehler . all of the Keystone 
Woman's club altc-ndc.l the lx>s 
A n g e I e H federation presidents' 
council held lam. week at fiardena.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Crumrlne of 
Figueron street spent several days 
last week ut Oak Wilde. Wednes 
day they attended the county fair 
ut Pomona.

The Misses Ruth \Vehh and 
Opal Bacon of Kansas City. Kans., 
have been guests for the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

'Russell and family on Flgneroa 
stree't.

Tlie Crochet club was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. K. W. Jennings 
on Dolores street Thursday. A

covers laid for the nine guests. 
Kail flowers were used as' decor 
ations. Sewing, occupied the at 
tention of the group during the 
afternoon hours. 1'resent were 
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Ixiuls Bor 
deaux, and Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth 
of Long Reach: Mrs. Harry C. 
Rocnue, Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll, Mrs. 
Pcrnia. IUpc.ivviMr8. Ocorge Noh- 
mcns, Mrs. llarhura Berry and her 
house guest, her daughter. Mrs. 
1'nck Kahlsh of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Jennings.

Mrs. Harry C. Rocque of-Grace 
street was, hostess to a group of 
the younger set here nt a golf 
party held ut Long Bench Wednes 
day night in honor of the thirteenth 
birthday of her daughter, Blossom. 
Ice i-reani was served tlie guests 
following the games. The prize

Roland Spring of I.os Angclcn 
will l.r the spenker at the regular 
meeting of the Woman's club this 
wenk JiifchiK for his subject "lii.'y- 
light Saving." -Mrs. (ieorge N'nli- 
mens, program chairman for the 
club, will present tin- speaker dur 
ing the iirnirraiii hour.

The ^Keystone Chamber of Com 
merce has i:enson to bo proud of 
their record :ii the TorrancH 
Mower Show which was held l-'ri- 
liiiy anil Sulurdny. Tills Is tlje 
second year that this civic organi 
zation'has won the silver cup as 
first aw$rd in that division. Indi 
vidual honors In Keystone .were 
won by Charles l.elloellf who won 
first prize on Ills bulbous flowers 
nnd Mrs. Harry C. Kociuie won 
two first prly.es for a potted 
flowering plant and a potted 
foliage plant nnd an award of 
me'rlt for a basket of fuchsias.

Rev. : nil Mrs. H. H. Transcheli 
former .astor and wife of the 
Keyston Haptist eliurch. but now 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church i O.xn'ard. were guests of 
former rlends in Keystone Mon 
day.-.

Mrs. Jack Kablsh of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, who has been the guest for

San Die*;

Ocmjge II,.....Koehler. maih 
tills 1 district, is ciijoying 

on now. Mr. and Mrs. 
11 Monday In. I'asadeiii:

rs. Charles M. - Korresl . and 
family of Amelia street were hosts 
to Mrs, Korrest's father, John 
Urlcksoii, of Pasadena, over Sutur- 
lay. Air. Korrest who has been 

(Continued on Page C-P.)

Carson St. P.-T. A.
Starts Year's Work

XKYSTCJNK.-.Mre. II. II. Haf- 
nn nl. president of HIP Cm-son 
sired Pnrpnt -Teacher.'i Amiorl- 

l.ition. presided over the first meet 
ing of tlio organization for thn
-.ear hi-in' last \ver| : m tlie school. 
Mrs. liariia.-d announced ll.nt 
there were plan.- afoul for IW'i 
fatllers' n^lil proirrnms to be hpf'l 
.hiring the year. .The first eve.
 ilng meeting Is being planned for 
October llj and will be also 111 the 
nature of a teachers' reception 
while the second meeting will hi- 
held In Kelii-iiiiry.

The following ehulrmrn of corn- 

year: Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan, 
membership: Mr.-:. Charles" lins'sefl. 
hospltulliyr Mrs. Saninel C. Stillll, 
financial ami Midget; Mrs. J. 11. 
Tipton,  founder's day: Mrs. Ccnrtfe 
H. Kuchler. child welfare; Mrs. K. 
P. llowe. iluhllcity: Mrs. Walter 
Phillips, program: -Mrs. It. C. Whit- 
son, clinic; Mrs. '/.. \\. Jennlng.'i. 
refreshment; M/s. .1. K. I.eeverll. 
magazine, and Mrs. Tern Itcissncv, 
pal-llamentarlan.'

A membership drive was an 
nounced by Mrs. Cowan, member 
ship chairman, to open that day 
and close the last of October. The 
membership last year was 71 anil' 
It Is hoped that everybody will 
asijlsl In raising this to at len>t 
inn.

Mrs. l-'ei-n Tteissncr . won the 
room count, having the most

room. Mrs. Illanche P. Hitter, 
principal, gave a talk to the 
mothers in regard -to school work 
and school procedure. She stressed 
the point that parents should con-

ilt with the school pertaining to
hool misunderstandings.

SAN PEDRO GETS MEE.T '

The October session of tin- 
Tenth District. 'California Congrcsis 
if Parents and Teachers, to which 
delegates from '.'^:i associations 
representing -UUMMI members In 
Los Angeles city have been called, 
will he held in San Podro. at' Dnna 
Junior High school, Thursday. 
October '4. Mrs. James K. l.ytle. 
district president, announced.

Articles To Analyze Measures
Confronting Voters in November

Editor's Note Thi the first
of of articles in which
the Xlnited Press will analyze 
the various proposed amend 
ments to the ctbte constitution to

the November ballot.

SACRAMKNTO. (IT)  Citizens 
of California will he faced with a 
formidable array of proposcvl 
amendments to the stale consti 
tution and Initiative measures 
when they .step into their polling 
places on .November 4.

Constitutional amendments lead 
in number; with i'o In this cl.-w. 
'l-'ive (nlllatlvc'mcasurcs have he. n 
placed on the halloi and one slate 
bond issue.

Outstanding In public Interest Is 
the initiative lo adopt deylight 
saving in California. The legisla 
ture has consistently refused to 
adopt the plan, voting it down five. 
times In .the post ten years. The 
measure provides that clocks will 
he advanced one hour during the 
period from the hist Sunday In 
April to the last Sunday In Sep 
tember. The' lure of "151 extra 

rs of sunlit leisure" is held 
forth by proponents of the plan. 
According to those sponsormg the 
neasnre It will give, an equivalent 
if three additional weeks of vu- 
-atioil, due to'the e.Vlni III.Ill's of
liiytime freedom. ' ' 

Vigorously opposing daylight
vlng Is .group

h leaders, theatre owners, 
labor and agriculture the powerful 
coalition that has defeated -the 
chenie in the legislature. The 
hurchcs .claim attendance has 
ill.MI where the plan has -been 
iitroduccd. The theatre owners' 
Imposition, is -obvious. Labor as- 

ill prolong working 
I decrease.-employment^ 

The farmer, says that his chores 
jhey only nature urn! sun-time. -So 
I is up lo the people to-decide 
he ituestion of whether an extra 

hour of daylishl would do them 
lore Jiurm than good. 
Taxation "of toll bridge acquired 

y the stale is contemplated In a

liullnl—prnpnritln imhcr n It Is 
 c.'iu.i.- It establishes, 
of all-owing political

verclgn -.late. Those In favor 
the amendment point out. that 

i'h taxation ends as soon as the 
itc ban paid . for- .thn bridge 
rough tolls and opened It for 
 e use by the people. -Working

measure principally art
Midcrs ill Ihr counties wherl 
Slicli brid;;cs are located and whirl,,    co,,,,, the^p^.^,.....^;,,;^,;-"^::^':

To A""rnDriate Funds , | ments by the, hi.stcs:

Many Guests Attend 
Stork Shower Friday
KI-JYSTONI-;.  A'lnrgf floor ba:-- 

l;cl of beautiful fall flowers nnd a 
sto k beril-l g  !T lovely bnpnlnet 
fill d with alnly frlftn tor he

de, .rations t the home of ^ r.s.
fie. re II. ehl.-r 

nfter
on Wilminir o 
oon when- J r

Koehler 
group as 
Olenii (H 
of Ameli 
ganiPS w
going 
Mrs.

hostess lo n In «e 
nrlpsy for Mrs. Ji hn 
iss Monavee Cowun)
lrepl. A Knni|i of 
played with prizes

rs. RobPit Wbllney. 
II. Pierce, and Mrs.

for state employees.' With many 
bdsiness corpora lions, some cities. 
sevetr/il states nnd the federal gov 
ernment now using .the. retirement 
pljin. proponents claim that it I;

of promoting x-ffl-
Jncy in state employment, 
l-aymcnt of Indemnity to f 
i- live slock destroyed to p

ipread of dis
f trouble to the slate. Con- 

titullonal iihieudnipnt 13 will <>n- 
ble the legislature to appropriate 

funds for this pllriiosV- if approved 
t. the election. Prevlotlsly this 
inwer has been - held unconsti 

tutional In California by the

Mme. Billini Gives 
Two Piano Concerts

Mine. Tei la Milllnl of _ this city 
va th.- I  a.turcil pianist on a 
ingruin ov <r radio station KMI'C

las -Satin-lay afternoon ut r, 
i'c ock. Tie program was spnn-

soieil by- II e Pacific -Coast -Mits!---)

J me. Milllnl was g

illative audience ,com- 
crlllcs and rnhslclanH

Tin

-iliped

efresh-

WALTERIA NOTES
   Mr--.---.lnrl: liaim.y an,I little 
son. It.iymotid: Mrr. .1. W. I!rolt ofl 
North I'nrk sin-Pt, oaether with I

;u; ^-^,r'^,:-
r. .Webb n nn accli enl nci'iirrim; 

n llnwlho ne houlev: id and Wnl- 
I It si reel nlersecliol .^ The ill'er 
i r was di veil Cy K. Mnllr.n, mall

: d Walte In. No. one wan hurl

Mrs. Lena Wells of Seattle. wl 
was called home by the death i 
h«r brother. Irvln 'Abbot I. is visit 
ing at fhe home ,',r her p»re.ni

Ireet ntleiirled a family reunion 
I Hie home r,f her parents. .Mr. 
ml Sirs. P.. Wilson'of Son Pcdvn, 

The occasion wan to 
family birthdays and 

lea occurring In ' lilt 
September.

•Ipfim 

month

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vennble of 
Walnut street enjoyed n plcnh- ut 
Santa Am; ennyon with I he O. K. S. 
cLib 'of liedondo Heni.'h Sunday.

guest group Included Mrs. C. H. 
Snpp. Mrs. Trllla Williams. Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson. Mrs. T. r;: Cun- 
ninghnm. Mrs. II. C. Whilson. Mrs. 
Ernest Martin. Airs. Otto Sampson. 
Mrs. H. II. Barnard. Mrs. Harry 
C. Roeqilc, Mrs. S. S. Tannehili. 
Mrs..-' C.eorge Nahmens. Mrs. 
Robert WhitneV. Mrs. Pernin I'iper. 
Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan. r .Mrs. 
Charles M. Korrest, Mrs. Charles 
l-cllocm'. Mrs. J. S. Sleppy. Mrs. 
Roiierl Hull. Mrs. John R. llllpert. 
Mrs. Wulton. Townsend, Mrs. J, n. 
Tipton. 'Mrs. K. H. Poolc. Mrs. 
 Walter Phillips. Mrs. C. K. Harsh- 
man. Mrs. William looser. Mrs. 
Cat Sheehan. Mrs. Bnrharii Rerl-v. 
Mrs. J. K Leevers. Mrs. Robert 
Huffman. Mrs. Lucy M. S.-iult. Mrs. 
Charles A. Rruzcc. Mrs. Charles >I.

(Menu, all of Keystone; Mrs. II. I:.' 
Xldever, of Iji Cresccnla.: Mrs. 
Kdward Roper. Mrs. Charles Wins- 
ton, amf Mw. .). R. (ileilll, of Wil- 
niington: Mrs. C. T. C.lenn, of 
Long Beach: Mrs. M. P. French 
and daughter.. Ocncvleve. of Comp-
ton. I.. It. Join

RETURN TO CITY

Mr. and Mrs. <ieorge Leech have 
returned to Torrance where Tjoech 
Is,employed at the Columbia Steel 
plant. For the' past four months 
he has been captain of the life 
guards at Venice.

Mi . .-mi! Mrs. Manle 
rl.v of Madison si 

d lo Wlbnlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Warren nf 
f.os .MWeles; Mr. ami-Mrs. Willipm 
I'hehlls- and ilaughters. Leonn and 
Melba. of SanJ'pdro, and Mr. and 

! Mrs. H. n. Richardson of C(>m;i- 
lon, were Sunday dinner guests of 

i Mr. and Mr.s. K. Mcljiln of Hnw- 
\bl,oll,! t)lorne | )01 ,| PVal.,i.

Mr. and Mrs. c."1 S. Kdinun.lson 
."      (and bnhyof San Pedro were visit- 

Mrs. Kvn Kelley of North Park i inc ol( | f r i el,d« In Wnlterla Thnvi- ' 
street nl tended the V. F. W. Auxil- ! ,|nv ..veiling 
Inry at- Ijimlta Monday evening. | '  _________

Mr. and M,-sTT~w. Vehai.ie. .n'.. Claim Worker's Pay
.-.ml their little son -left Friday for -T^ Tn /.|'eaceH Rnf HP their home In Kl Paso Texas TheV iHCl C«acll J>ltt H1Z 
have been visiting' at' the 'home oV j DOeg tfot ReallZe It
Mr. Vcnnble's pai-ents on \\.iliiiitj_ ,
'StlV01 ' SACRAMKNTO, (|T|>)   Every 

wage-earner In Torrance 1ms had 
his pay increased in per cent dlir1- 
ing the last year 1 and doesn't know

Mr. and Mrs. Atlls (livens and! 
daughter, formerly of Xorlh Long; 
Heifch. have located in tlie W. ! 
Angus properly on Itedondo honle- i 
van I. Mr. filvcns is foreman of the ! 
Cr.-tliaui Mros. r..-tn.l and Drivel! 
Pit ill Walteria.

This is the assertion of some of 
tlie statistical sharks around Cnll- 
fo nla's state .ciipltol, who base 

    th b- statement on the Increased 
vp . ; - Pi  chasing value of the dollar

.:, ..,. . ...,,,.,. ; to ay us compared with September. . i .,i i,mi « n .< j jjj.,^

Her
Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Coates 

laughter. Maxlne. of Ward st 
attended the fair at Pomona \\

way they flgtite It: 
California's state purchasing of- . 
flee can buy with each dollar of 
stale funds about i2 ceiyts more at 
the present time than it could at 

___. the same 'time u year ago. . That - 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coiiibs and means. In other words, that every 

hlhlren, Kthel and Byron, pf; taxpayer's dollar Is rolling about 
Ixing lleach were dinner guests of -° Prr cent further Ihan last year, 

i Mrs. J. M. Ramsey 'of j              
North Ward street. Wato 

improv
bondi ant not like other 

nents bonds, because they
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'McCtpcken and i pay their own way, without tax 

-<n. Raymond, of North' Park ! aiftenmanti. Vote "YES."

We Don't Trade With Wampum Today...
More precious than diamonds, and greater than gold, is that 

something that business men calL, GOODAVILL
In buying or selling of a business, this intangible asset often sells for very much 

more than the premises and merchandise combined; and well it should, because after all confi' 
dence is the measure of a business as well as the_ measure nfaL man.

"... and it is that "GOOD-tVlLL" of (lie buying citizen of thin .uiid surrounding roimmmilios, 
tlie Torrance Merchant-merits.

"" YOU don't spend your money carelessly today, YOU spend it wisely . . . and you spend it where 
that "CiOOD-WIIjL" is a recognized factor in the conduct of that inei-chunt's store where you do 
business.

SERVICE . . . RIGHT PRICES . . . COURTESY . . . (U)O!) MERCHANDISE ARE THE THINUS > 
' WE TRAU1S WITH TODAY! . .

Merchants' Retail Division of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce


